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NEW H
H

j Sport News

MO
FOR

MEN WOMEN
See the New Gray, Havana Brown, Tan and Two-ton- e Lace Boots for ladies

in that new exclusive last Black kids in variety of lasts and heights in both

button and lace.

Witch Elk Sport Shoes just arrived, in tan, black and pearl gray. Get your

size now as they will last only a few days.

Men's Witch Elk in tan and pearl gray, "Neolin" soles, all sizes and widths.

The only waterproof dress shoe.

New shipment of the latest things in Men's Dress Shoes. Tan and black, but-

ton and lace. Bought before the raise in leather.

New shipment of Children's Dress Shoes, in all widths, just arrived. Car
fit any foot.

New Rubbers of all kinds arriving daily. We are exclusive agents for Ball

Band Boots and Rubbers.

Cut rates on all Repair Work. Two shoemakers. Prompt service. Best

leather. Best workmanship.

Don't knock the town because you cannot get up to date Shoes. Come here

and get them.

for All Feet
WITCH ELK BOOTS

Ground Clipper Shoes

ARROWSMITH

ARCH SUPPORTS

JOURNAL,

HANAN SHOES

FOX PUMPS

DUX BAX SHOE OIL

Quality
Is Highest

Prices
Are

326 State
Next to

Ladd & Bush Bank
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MISS WAS GTJEST AT ty prire which win from the Aurora section.
STATE FAIR AT , pr;e nt the state fuir, cost the lit- - I.ittlo Jack Kerr of this city, was the

I.ittlo iliss Kvelyn Bohlauder, of

here

Tp3 o3

AND

Good Shoes

Our

Our
Lowest

Street

Salem's
Best
Shoe
Store
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LITTLE probably, following
SALEM

tie She fed the animal IV winner of two prues, one for the
tiest baby over ono niut under..,lt,l, nf (V..l ,1 r the nresent n,ir.

Biuver Creek, is one of tho proudest ' two yeurs, another pme- for the
. .. . .. , .1.:. l. could nell it if she wanted to hi,.. ..!iMiiic in me ciiv mis wvl-iv-

.
. . .. ... ... .' . ,,..., .,,uo so, lor tuns ronimni' a prom ot The best six months old was

Kvelyn rs . guest nt the ,. girls
r hor trm,i,i0. i. six a of C. (). Morris, of Macksbnrg.

at the fair in Salem iinere, h(,( mmt(lH .oM Rna w,,it,h, oj.--j pounds. Kenneth Roth, of Cauby, won several
all her expenses are paid and where ca,j- - Herald.

' pri.es. The prettiest baby over six
.i... I.... 1. ,.l..,,.,,ro nt the hands of months and under one was of

the management because or the suiu ruiits v . p. nmiei, oi im, umi i
. .. . ... i . i . I... nu ! . CLimhaa hn nl.i vim thu line- - i

t.c nchnnl the fuir
last week. pig which won the coun- - Ihe Clackamas county fair were the Aurora Observer.
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and will

hulv pret- -

boy year
and

:kt price
luibv

The pig and that
iiiup stale

year that
fair

llniiun
child

The

IIS ANYONE S GUESS

AS TO THE WINNER!

Pannonf I. In Dan R,,t Angeles IOH UN

Which Team Has the
; Longest Arm?

TODAY'S IT TABLE

American League.
Pet.

Club. Today. V.
Boston 5!H" .5!
Chicago 57S ....
Detroit 005 ....

National League.
I'ct.

Club. Today. Evou. V. I..
Brooklyn ... .(iOlt 6U .GOtf

Philadelphia .005 .(iu4 .Ull .BU7

Boston 5S2 .5S1 .599 .574

THE BIG STICK .BATTLE

American League.
Mayor, AB. H.

Speaker 547 210
Cobb 541 201
Jackson 592 202

National League,
layer. AH. H.

Chase 5;t9 1H3

Daubcrt 400 MS
Wheat 05( 170

I..
.5U2

Pet.
:.m
.371
.341

Pet.
.:'.:)
.321
,:ti5

By H. C. Hamilton.
(Cuited Press staff correspondent.)
New York, Oct. 2. It is up to John

McUrtiw, manager of the (.limits, todnv
to determine the final standing oT the
Dodgers in the mud dash tor the Na-
tional league championship.

With the Dodgers clinging to the top
by a bare margin of one point, less than
half a game, Wilbert Kobiuson will
send his charges into the final series
of the season this afternoon against
the (limits. If the Mcdrawites take two
of the foil games from the Dodgers mid
I lie Phillies succeed in w inning four
from the Braves, the hopes of John

best friend in baseball will be
wrivked. Mctirnw, faithful to the stern,
busino.--s side of baseball, ' will have
snatched the world's series from Wil-

bert liobinson, assistant.
The Phillies, fresh from their triumph

in Brooklyn, where they whipped the
Dodgers two out of three games, will
go into action ngllfiist the Braves this
afternoon in Philadelphia. They will
play a double header there and must
finish tho season by four more clashes
with (icorge Stallings' scrappers. If
the Phillies can niako a clean sweep of
this series they will win the pennant
without another thing to help. them.
For, in that event, tho Dodgers could
not win even though they dropped the
tiiauts in four straight meetings.

Neither club was favored today in
the last stretch of the race to see who
will go into the world's series against
the Mod Sox. for the Phillies arc meeting
the hardest nuts of either league in the
Braves and the Dodgers must go into
their final series against n team which
has just established a new major lea-

gue record in consecutive victories and
which is conceded 10 be one of the great-
est baseball machines ever pieced to-

gether.
The Red Sox arc readv to rest on

'their oars anil prime up for the world's
title clash with the National league
champions. They became the 1910 cham-

pions of the American league yesterday
when Cleveland took one game of a
double header from the White Sox. The
Hod Sox go into the closing series of
tho season when they meet the Phila-
delphia Athletics and" even if the Ath-

letics should make a clean sweep of the
three gnmo series tho Ited Sox still
would bo champions.

It has been announced from Boston
that Boston's share of the title games
will be stnged at Braves' field where
they were played a year ago.

The National commission has announ-
ced a meeting for tomorrow in New-Yor-

to arrange a schedule for the

World Series To Be

Greatest In History

5 Boston. Mass., Oct. 2. With
Mjc'linucp for rivals kick his elub out
U.of the world's series, Joseph Liiniini,

president of the Ked Sox, champions
of the American league today began
to give consideration to a bnrrej or
so of applications for world's series
sent. ;

These' applications have been flood-Mu-

the Boston office for more than a
. . i i . I,weeK nut l.ll li n in nas seauiu-ii-

jJ:fii8od to consider a letter until the
was cinched. The Cleveland In- -

llidinns went to the rescue of Lannm'g
illoffiee iorce yesterday by knocking the

a White Sox out of a chance for the
!! Minuting and today they got busy. Al-I- I

readv swamped with applications for
seats, the olfice was almost overwhelm
oil tndnv

The greatest crowds in the history of
the world's series contests are indicat-
ed in the applications. Braves field,
where Boston's share of the games were
staged a year ago. has been re engaged
for the 191 it conflicts.

PUPILS EARNED S2.697.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 30. Rockefe-

ller' proverbial thrif tines was thrown

in the shade today when Principal
llershner, of T.ents school, annouueed

that liis 275 pupils had earned 2.597

doing odd jobs during the three months

vacation. A girl in the first grade
IWI lllll HIS niwtl int ! I'i ... - - - ' nt.,v .1 sli. ntat

at

no
to

thrco cents per meal.

$ Watching the Scoreboard

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. T. IVt

Vernon 101 77
Portland H;i 82
San Francisco S9 90
Salt I.nke 83 80
Oakland Ull 119

Yesterday's Results.
At Vaughn street Portland,

.5t8

.491

.491

.340

vernon,
At Han Francisco San Francisco,'

Oakland, (morning game, 12
innings.)

At Los Angeles No game with Salt
Lake, raiu.

Kcunetli Williams homed with two ou
in the fourth and Portland beat Ver-
non, 4 to 3. '..

Pitcher Hess, of Vernon, Zeppclined
ii the second gaino and the Beavers
nibbed it likewise, 5 to 2.

All Sothoron, MeCrodio's prize lieav-ist- ,

bad a big hand in winning both
victories.

Oakland and Sun Francisco played 12
in ono hour and 55 minutes and the
Souls nosed home on the fat end of a
21 tally.

Steen, of San Francisco, wobbled in
the second gnme but Prough of Oakland
wobbled worse and the Seals made it
two victories, .

It rains at Los Angeles.

Yesterday's big league hero was Fred
Tonoy. Pitching for Cincinnati ho de-

feated the Pirates and elevated the
liods into a tic with the Cardinals for
seventh place in the National league.

Pete Schneider, another Cincinnati
pitcher, took a championship for Cincin-
nati when he hit a ball farther than
any one else in n fuugo hitting contest
before the game.

The Indians knocked all the pennant
aspirations out of the White Sox when
they broke even with the Chicagoans in
a double bill.

KiKlie Plunk was too much for the
Tigers, Tin old master allowed them
13 hits, bit; they were able to send
only three runs over the rubber.

Cobb hit safely three
five 'rips to the plate.

.503

times out of

Pave Pancroft will watch the Philly
offiTls fro'ii the bench this afternoon,
due to an injured hip.

Sunday School Boys

Play Like Rough Necks

I.os Angeles, Cnl., Oct. 2. Southern
California's roughest football team end-
ed its season with its opening game
Saturday between the (llenilnle Baracas
and the Snu Fernando high school, it
was learned todayk

The ltnriicns. regarded as a timid or

Ik

Cupyrliht Mirx

Men's
Hats

NICKEL buys an OWL. AndA you buy the OWL you get

a smoke which is mellow and fragrant.

You get a smoke which is free-drawi- ng

and even-burnin- g.

You get a smoke which is uniformly

good, because

A million dollars' worth of slowly

curing leaf, supplemented by 11 finely

equipped factories with their corps of
skilled 1: and-worke- makes sure that
the OWL you buy tomorrow will burn
as well as the OWL you smoke today.

a disregard for life and limb that would
outdo a first line trench watch in Eu-

rope, lilemlale won 22 to 0, and suffer-

ed the following casualties:
11 eric Kckles, three ribs broken
Harry Glazier, one fractured rib.
C. I'omeroy, broken nose.
William (.Sower, scalped..
John Slinrpe, three vertebrae dislo-

cated.
Five other members of the team suf-

fered bruises.

Ball Season Ends In
,

Defeat For Salem Lojus

The local baseball season its
last flicker at ilcMinnville yesterday

when the Salem Lojus were
defeated by the McMinuville Tigers by
a 5 to 1 score. Barliam for Sa-

lem, but it was an off day for him, and
the Tigers gobbled his swift ones and
liis crooked ones without difficulty.
Foster on r hand was in good
form, which coupled with the fact of
his being on his home made an
unbeatable combination. It had been
the to continue thiB series for
five games, but the weather yesterday
was too suggestive of what is likely to
happen at any time from now on, and
the scries was ended by mutual consent
and with everybody in the best of
humor.

18,000 Guardsmen

. On Second Day's Hike

Kl Paso. Texas, Oct. 2 Eighteen thou
sand national guardsmen from Mischi- -

ganization, because ot snbbnth school gnn. Ohio, Massachusetts, Kentucky
connections, rushed into the game with, and South Caroliaa got their first taste

HrtBcharor

when

flickered

afternoon

pitched

gTounils

intention

All

The

M. A. GUNST & CO.
INCORPORATED

Market Irregular and
Showing Weakness

New York, Oct. 2. The New York
Kvening Sun financial review today;
said:

Prices in today's trading Bhowcd ir-
regular tendencies in tho greater part
of the session with chances on both
sides of the market as a rule relative'-l-

narrow and representing to a great-
er extent than recently recorded whol-
ly professional operations. The pub-
lic was less aggressive than reported
in last weed's active speculation, al-

though there was a certain amount ot
buying by commission houses for out-
side, account, especially on the soft
spots in the steel and copper shares,
while there was a fair public demand
for the rails and the railway equip-
ment issues also. Norfolk and West-

ern advanced into new high ground
and Lehigh Valley sold at the best
price recorded tor it since iwi..

In the late trading the general
market was firm with strength in
niaiiy issues, --particularly ift Baldwin
Locomotive and other equipment
shares.

of renol campaigning today when they
pushed out into the desert under tho
hot October sun on the second dny of
their 5(i mile "hike" with the aband-
oned Indian post at FortSelden, N. If.,
as their objective. I'pon their arrival
at the fort about a week will bo spent
in militury maneuvers and target prac-
tice.

Owing to the difficulties of a march
through the desert, five days havo been
allowed for thc outgoing trip.

' The Journal Does Job Printing.

f--t

Clothes Men
When you start out to buy Men's
Clothes, come to a "Man's Store." We
have the styles, quality and fit that
the men want. '

This has been the largest month's busi-
ness we have ever had. We want to
make this our largest year's business.
Come in and see the immense stock we
are showing in all lines. .New goods
coming in every day.

You'll be pleased with the

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
v $20 $25 $30

BISHOP ALL-WOO- L CLOTHES

$15 $20 $25

wool
colors.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

Million
Dollar Cigar

2M

for

goods, latest models, fast $

Men's
Shoes


